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TESSINA 35L 

FIELD CHECK 
When I was first asked to test the Tessina 35L, I didn't quite 
know whether to laugh it off or not. After al1, what respectable 
pro would go out on a job with such a ti ny camera? But it 
only took me a few rolls of film to gain a healthy respect 
for this precision device. 

I got excellent 8x lOs, using even fast films such as Kodak 
Tri-X, trom the 14x21-mm Tessina negatives. Of course, the 
milin sccrct is in thc processing-fine-grain development, 
grc:lt care to equalize processing and washing temperatures 
-and a good, sharp enlilrging lens. But, of course, your 
camera's lens must first resolve a sharp image on the film. 
And unless the shutter, diaphragm, and exposure meter are 
also functioning right on the button, no amount of critical 
handling in the darkroom can enable you to produce clean, 
sharp prints at the more than 12X magnification needed for 
an 8xlO print from the small Tessina negatives. Tbe TessiQa 
I tcsted wus functioning with all systems "A-OK." 

ßecuuse it is such a sm all cameru, you can hundle und curry 
the Tessinu in u vuriety 01' ways. I chose a wrist strap, so that 
I could curry the ca me ra around with me us if it were a 
watch. Uy wearing the Tessina jusl under my jacket slecve unlil 
ready to shOOl, I was able to get some intcresling phOIOS that 
larger, bulkier equipment would have made more difficult if 
not impossible. The fact that the camera was on my wrist 
somehow made using il sc em less eonspieuous than is the case 
with most olher sllbminialure camc;ras. 

If you are in the spy business, you probably already know 
that Ihe camera ean be focllsed as close as 12 inches. So far 
as foeus is concerned, photographing papers and documents 
in light areas is relalively easy. But the maximum lens aper
ture of 1/2.8 makes the really dirn-light situations a little tough. 
Despite its smallness (or perhaps because of it, and the re
sulting low inertia of the eamera) shooting at slower than 
1/60 sec ean lead to lack of sharpness. And when you've got 

Camera Type: 

Lenl: 

Shutt.r: 

Vlewflnder: 

Flash Synchronlzatlon: 

Film Tranlport: 

Other Features: 

Welght: 

Dimensions: 

Acc.llorles: 

~PHOTO 

Sub 35-mm twin-Iens reflex, using 35-mm 
film in special 18-20 exposure eassetles. 

Tessinon 25-mm 1/2.8; mln. foeus, 12 In. 
Dlaphragm eloses to 1/22 
Belween-the-Iens; 1/2 to 1/500, plus B 

Groundglass plus slip-on sports finder 

M,X 

Spring-wound automatie film sdvanee and 
shutter eoeking 

Coupled meIer (optional), eable socket 

51/20z. 

21/2x2x1 In. 

Wrist strap, foeus magnifler, trlpod piste 
- ~- - '-- --- ------- --, 

such sm all negatives, sharpness is essential. 
Both the coupled meter and the viewfinder hood will slip 

off the eamera body. Taking them off makes for less bulk, Of 
course, without the hood, seeing through the small viewfinder 
groundglass becomes more difficult, and you have to be pretty 
good at exposure-guessing without the meter. But it's simple 
to make bracketed exposures because the spring-wound, au
tomatie film advance mechanism permits fast shooting. One 
disadvantage here,however, is that the cassettes will hold 
only enough film for about 20 exposures. When you bracket
shoot, you can use up that much film quickly. 

The Tessina cassettes are made of thin plastic, and I found 
that I had some fogging troubles at first-at least until I 
learned to take seriously the manufacturer's advice about 
loading and unloading the camera in subdued light. 

I have a Tessina cartridge loader ~he manufacturer calls 
it a daylight selfloader for bulk film, but it accepts standard 
35-mm cassettes-not bulk film), so reloading into them from 
standard 35-mm cassettes proved to be no trou~!e, If you 
inlend 10 get into Tessina photography, I strongly advise you 
10 gel the loader for convenience. 

Do-it-yourself darkroom people will have 10 get used to 
printing the negatives from the Tessina with the emulsion 
facing away from the sensitized surface of their printing pa
pers. The internal reflex mirror of the camera causes the 
image 10 land on the film laterally correcl-which. com
pared to Ihe standard of olher cameras, is wrong 'slde 
around. 

Having worked wilh this truly pre.eise, ti ny camera, I came 
away wilh the impression that the Tessina ' is potentially a 
serious piece of pholo equipment. . J woul~. deftniiely 
choose the Tessina over the teenie-tiny format of most olheJ 
sUbminiatures.-Harvey Zucker 



INSTRUMENT READOUTS 
CAMERA: TESSINA 35 No. 865643 

SHUTTER PERFORMANCE: Most errors are wllhln toleranees; slnce ail 
are on la 51 aide. they ean easlly be adJusted for accuracy. 
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Suggested USA (formerly ASA) shulter accuracy standards are shown by 
shaded area. Hlgher speeds have more toloranc8. 

SHUTTER TRIP AND TRAVEL: The gentle release 01 the Tesslna 15 es
peclally appropriate lor the low-lnertia of this ti ny eamera. 

VIBRATION LEVEL: The Tessina shows less vibration than all the more 
conventional cameras tested . putting It In the Minox league. 
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NOISE LEVEL: Thls, 100, Is below level 01 conventlonal cameras . 
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Naiso and vibration 8tandards da not exist. but relativ8 levels become evident 
whon charts lor several eamoros are compared . 

,METER SPECIFICATIONS: 
Type : Selonlum --. Aecureey: Wlthln 1/4 stop 

ASA range: 12-800 

Aeeeptanee angle: 40 dogreos 

Re.pon.e dllerlmlnatlon: Good 

Aceelsorle.: None 

Zerolng proviaion: No 

Parallax: No 

Battery te.t: -

Seale leglblilty: Fair 

_~o!.!'"!'..ent ba_I._n~ln v~!_o_u._I ..:..p_o_I_II_lo_n_I_: _F_a_lr __________ --' 

LENS: 25-mm TESSINON F/2 .8 _-----. --- .

LENS PERFORMANCE: Because of the camera's design. the mirror 
that " folds" the image was consldered to be part of the optical sys-
tem. and therefore all tes.ts performed Included the mirror In the 
system. When olf-axis tests were at first somewhat disappolnting. the 
mirror was suspected. Sure enough . there was a smudge on li-my 
fault. Results with a clean mirror were very much improved. So. take 
care : when changing film. keep your fingers clear of the mlrror 
chamber to assure the best possible results. 

Electronic bench tests indicate that the lens has very good contrast. 
with the center region peaking at 1/4. Even at the short edge of the 
frame (wh Ich is quite a pronounced oblong) . the optimum was reached 
by 1/5.6. On the long side of the oblong. where the lens must cover a 
fjeld of more than 47 degrees. f/8 was needed to optimize performance. 

The lens appears to be up to yielding good resulls on the smalI. 
14x21-mm negative. Color fa9s should be pleased with it too. as the 
residual chromatic aberrations were very smalI . 

All of thls speaks weil lor the entire system. both lens and mirror. 
The latter has just as important a role as the lormer and too often is 
considered to be a non-critieal componen\. A mirror not perlectly 
flat . when plaeed in the ray-path 01 a lens. can Introduce aberrations 
(astigmatism. ete.) of whieh the lens Ilself may not be guilly. 
Concluslon: Beeause 01 the small negative. the camera requlres a 
very weil corrected lens to answer the demands 01 greater than aver
age enlargements. Thls lens can meet those demands. 

MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
PRE-TORTURE POST-TOATURE 

Foeualng Syatem: Ground9IaS'rs..::a::.n:.::d~S;.!p;:.:0::.r.:::ta:...;F~I.:::n.;;.de.;;..r;"' __ .,...-:,,..-__ -i 
Range ·1 11-00 1 It-oo 

Aeeuraey over range J---::OO~Ij-.-!5~M~..J-11~M;.;.-.+-=oo7:-I..J-5=M~-l1......,:,1 M7:-I 
OK I OK I OK OK I OK I OK 

Shutter-Irlp force: 265 gm 250 gm 
Shutter·lrlp travei : 1-1/2-mm 1-1/2-mm 
Selt-lImer: Minimum 

Maximum 1---------t--------1 

Vlewflnder: Twln-Iens reflex 
Framlng Aceuraey I OK I OK 

Parallax Correeted I No I No 
Synchronlzatlon: Std. pe outlet 

Flalhbulb 8 msec 7 msec 
Strob. 0.0 msec 0.0 ms&c 

Contaet Reslet 0.40 0.50 
In8ulation OK OK 

STRIPDOWN REPORT 
I nterlor Exterlor 

Material eholce: J Good J Good I Modular constructlon? Ves 
A .. embly, Finish: I Good I Good I Replace key parta eaally? Ves 
Repalr acee.s: Good I $eal agalnst dlrt: Poor 
Adjultment provision: Good. _ 
Do frequently_ made adJultmentl requlre major atrlpdown? No 

Comments: There Is a conlldence-insplrlng utilization of space with
out undue mlniaturlzation 01 parts. Typieal of the good design prae
tieeli is the placement 01 the mainspring inside 01 the take-up spool. 
Tile watchmaker's tOUCh 15 evident elsewhere. though-the slow· 
speed gear train lea tures Jeweled bearlngs. lor Instance 

Conelullon: A very clever design. In wh Ich every cuble centimeter 
has been utilized wlthout unnecessarily complicatlng the various mod
ules. However.lhe small slze dlctates fine parts.and close tOlerances, 
90 It mU$1 be kepl clean -Norman QOldbera __ 
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